MEDIA RELEASE
PRECARIOUS FINANCIAL CONDITION OF SUGAR INDUSTRY IN UTTAR PRADESH
DUE TO MASSIVE HIKE IN SAP FOR 2011-12 SUGAR SEASON\n
New Delhi, 15th Nov. 2011 - The sugar industry in general and mills in Uttar Pradesh in
particular, are highly concerned on the recent announcement of U.P. Government fixing
the State Advised Price(SAP) for 2011-12 sugar season at Rs.250 per quintal for early
varieties, Rs.240 for normal varieties and Rs.235 per quintal for rejected varieties. The
industry is shocked on this announcement because not only does it not know from where
they would be able to generate funds to pay this kind of price to the farmers, but also
because the increase in the rate has been unprecedented a second year in
continuation.\n
Speaking on the occasion, Mr. Abinash Verma, Director General, ISMA said, “From
Rs.165 per quintal of SAP in 2009-10, the UP Government had increased the SAP to
Rs.205 in 2010-11 i.e. by Rs.40 per quintal. Again, the increase from 2010-11 to 201112, is by another Rs.35-40 per quintal, which works out to Rs.75-85 per quintal over
the SAP two years back. In other words, the increase in 2 years is by 46%.During
2011-12 sugar season, sugar mills of U.P are likely to crush about 70 crore quintals of
sugarcane. The increase of Rs.35-40 per quintal in SAP, translates into a higher
payment liability of about Rs.2500 crore in 2011-12 sugar season over 2010-11.\n
On a comparison with the Fair & Remunerative Price (FRP) of cane fixed by the
Central Government for the year 2011-12 sugar season, the SAP fixed by U.P is clearly
seen to be totally unjustified. It is almost Rs.100 per quintal higher than the FRP of
Rs.145 for the current sugar season. The increase in FRP in the two years from 200910 to 2011-12, when the UP SAP went up by 46%, is by Rs.15.2 per quintal only, i.e. an
increase of just about 12%. \n
Though cost of raw material i.e. SAP of sugarcane, is increasing year by year in
leaps and bounds, the price of the final product i.e. sugar is not allowed to increase
similarly. Taking into consideration the average minimum cane price of Rs.245 per
quintal in U.P, the average cost of production of sugar in U.P works out to Rs.34 per kilo.
In order to sustain cane price payment of Rs.240 per quintal, ex-mill price will therefore
need to improve to Rs.34 per kilo.This would mean that the consumers would have to
pay around Rs.37 per kilo of sugar in this season, at least in North India, if the farmers
have to be paid on time to check any build-up of cane price arrears.\n
However, the present ex-mill price in U.P is around Rs.29 per kilo. If this price
does not improve or the Government keeps the prices down artificially through its powers
to release monthly sugar quota that each mill is required to sell every month, it is feared
that cane price arrears may build up sooner than expected. The mills in U.P are
estimated to produce 66 lakh tons of sugar in the current year. At an estimated underrecovery of Rs.4-5 per kilo,the sugar industry in UP could lose almost Rs.3000 crore
in one sugar season alone. The mills have incurred substantial losses in the previous
season which ended in Sept 2011 and most certainly do not have the financial strength
to survive another loss year and that too by such a huge margin. The mills in Uttar
Pradesh may simply get wiped off if they have to bear such a huge burden. The sugar
industry in UP is the second largest industry in the country, who contribute about 25-30%
of country`s sugar production and pay about Rs.16000 crore to cane farmers every year.

It is therefore, important to bail out the industry, for which steps are required to be taken
immediately, by both the Central and State Government.\n
The Central Government fixes the FRP under the Sugarcane (Control) Order,
1966. Though the Central Government, on the recommendation of CACP, and after
considering cost of production of cane and profit to farmers as also accounting for the
risks involved to farmers, fixes the FRP for sugarcane, 5 States fix another State Advised
Price (SAP) of cane for mills in their State, which is usually substantially higher. SAP
then becomes the minimum price for sugarcane that mills in that State are
obligated to pay to farmers, thereby demolishing the FRP fixed by the Central
Government. Unfortunately, SAP is not based on any transparent, laid down economic
criteria like the FRP. It has no linkage or relationship with sugar price realization of
mills.\n
Unreasonably high SAPs, without any linkage with either cost of production of
cane or sugar price realisation to mills, causes havoc by putting the finances of mills
under tremendous stress, thereby adversely affecting capacity of mills to pay
adequate and timely payment to farmers. In years of surplus sugarcane, when sugar
prices fall, mills are unable to pay cane price on time to farmers. Cane price arrears
mount, especially from the latter part of the crushing season, and farmers shift out of
sugarcane to other competing crops. Shortage of sugarcane thus, in following seasons,
results in shortage of sugar forcing sugar imports at high prices. The consumers pay
high price, which benefits the farmers of another country, at the cost of Indian farmers
and Indian consumers.\n
The anticipated loss of Rs.3000 crore would put more burden on sugar mills and it
will lead to mounting of cane price arrears or defaults in bank loan payments or both,
which in turn, will result into reduction in cultivation of sugarcane and shortage of sugar
in the next sugar season. It is therefore, very urgently required that the respective
Governments take immediate initiatives to take control of the situation, which may get
worse with mounting losses, build up of cane price arrears, diversion of area away from
sugarcane and consequent sugar imports in following years.\n
Government intervention in the matter urgently needed to save the ailing sugar
industry and sugarcane economy:\n
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Advise State Governments that since FRP is fixed after considering the
cost of production of cane and including profit and covering the risk of
farmers, they should refrain from fixing another price like SAP.\n
Ex-mill prices should be allowed to improve to at least Rs.34 per kilo. The
Central Government should not push down the same by releasing high
non-levy sugar quota etc.\n
Obligation of supply of 10% of production as levy sugar at a subsidized
price should be removed as it causes losses of about Rs. 2000 crore to
sugar mills in general and Rs.500-600 crore to UP mills specifically.\n
Immediate announcement of permission for exports of 30-40 million tons
from November, 2011, as mills need more cash flow during peak period of
crushing i.e. mid-November to mid-April.\n
Approval of final procurement price of ethanol as recommended by Dr.
Saumitra Chaudhuri Committee in April, 2011.\n

These steps would reduce the burden of the high increase in cane prices, at least
partially & ensure adequate cane price payments on time to farmers in 2011-12.”\n
Indian Sugar Mills Association (ISMA)\n
The oldest industrial association in the country was established in 1932 when tariff
protection was granted to the industry. It is recognized by the Central and State
Governments as the Central Apex Organization to voice the cause of the sugar industry.
Sugar mills in the private sector as well as the public sector are eligible to become
members of ISMA. Its total strength of membership as on stands at 232 and accounts for
about half of country`s total sugar production. ISMA`s history is synonymous to the
growth of the sugar industry in India which also began in early 1930s.\n
It is an Apex organization and maintains close contacts with all regions in India through a
network of regional associations and with international organizations and associations
through international bodies. ISMA is the interface between the industry and Government
on matters relating to sugar policy, statistics on production, sales, exports/ imports,
prices etc.\n
ISMA maintains database for the sugar industry which is shared with all the member
factories, media and also various Government organizations. The Association publishes
a monthly journal, “Indian Sugar” as well as yearly publications called “Indian Sugar Year
Book”. List of sugar mills in India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Nepal and Sri Lanka giving all
relevant information about each sugar factory is also published. A statistical handbook is
also prepared every year on production, prices, sales, exports/imports etc.\n
India entered the sugar export market for the first time in the year 1957 which was
entirely on the initiative of ISMA. ISMA itself then undertook export of sugar as the export
agency of the Government for which a separate wing was started.\n
The office of the Association functions through its Executive Committee, Governing
Council and various standing sub-committees on specific issues. Special cells have also
been created to provide guidance and help to the members on important topics.\n
ISMA`s R&D Cell on sugarcane has successfully identified promising sugarcane
varieties in improving sugarcane productivity which received recognition from various
research institutes and Government organizations etc. The results have been
encouraging in the recent two years.\n
ISMA is the member of several International Industry Associations including International
Sugar Organization, World Sugar Research Organization, World Association of Beet and
Cane Growers and Global Alliance for Sugar Trade Reforms and Liberalization. India is
largest consumer of sugar and 2nd largest producer in the world. \n

isjkbZ l= 2011&12 ds fy, ,l,ih esa O;kid o`f) ls
mRrj izns”k ds phuh m|ksx dh ladViw.kZ foRrh; fLFkfr
ubZ fnYyh] 15 uoEcj 2011 % mRrj izns”k dk lkekU;
phuh m|ksx] fo`ks”kdj phuh feysa] isjkbZ l= 2011&12
ds fy, jkT; ljdkj }kjk gky gh ?kksf”kr xUus ds jkT;
lefFkZr ;k ijke`khZ ewY; ¼,l,ih½ ls csgn fpafrr gSaA
ljdkj us xUus dh vxsrh fdLeksa ds fy, 250 #i;s izfr
fDoaVy] lkekU; fdLeksa ds fy, 240 #i;s izfr fDoaVy
vkSj lkekU; ls uhps dh fdLeksa ds fy, 235 #i;s izfr
fDoaVy ,l,ih dh ?kks”k.kk dh gSA m|ksx txr bl
?kks”k.kk ls LrC/k gS og ;g le> ugha ik jgk gS fd
fdlkuksa dks brus ewY; dk Hkqxrku djus ds fy, bruh
jde dk bartke dgka ls fd;k tk,] bruk gh ugha] njksa
esa ;g vHkwriwoZ o`f) yxkrkj nwljs lky dh xbZ gSA
bl volj ij vius lEcks/ku esa vkbZ,l,e, ds
egkfuns”kd Jh vfcuk”k oekZ us dgk] ^^mRrj izns”k
ljdkj us o`kZ 2009&10 ds 165 #i;s izfr fDoaVy
,l,ih esa o`f) djrs gq, o`kZ 2010&11 esa 205 #i;s izfr
fDoaVy ,l,ih dj fn;k FkkA ;kuh blesa 40 #i;s izfr
fDoaVy dh o`f) dh xbZ FkhA blds ckn ,d ckj fQj
ls 2010 &11 ls o`kZ 2011&12 rd 35&40 #i;s izfr
fDoaVy dh vkSj o`f) dh xbZA bl rjg nks o`kksZa ds Hkhrj

,l,ih esa izfr fDoaVy 75&85 #i;s rd dh o`f) gqbZ
gSA nwljs ”kCnksa esa dgsa rks nks o`kksZa esa 46 Qhlnh dh o`f)
gqbZ gSA isjkbZ o`kZ 2011&12 ds nkSjku] mRrj izns`k dh
phuh feyksa }kjk djhc 70 djksM+ fDoaVy xUus dh isjkbZ
fd, tkus dh lEHkkouk gSA ,l,ih esa 35&40 #i;s izfr
fDoaVy o`f) ls isjkbZ l= 2011&12 esa Hkqxrku dk
nkf;Ro o`kZ 2010&11 ls c<+dj 2500 djksM+ #i;s gks
tk,xkA
dsanz ljdkj }kjk isjkbZ l= 2011&12 ds fy, r;
fd, x, xUus ds mfpr ,oa ykHkdkjh ewY; ¼,Qvkjih½
ls rqyuk fd, tkus ij mRrj izn”s k ljdkj }kjk r;
fd;k x;k ,l,ih Li”V :Ik ls iw.kZr;k vU;k;iw.kZ
yxrk gSA ;g pkyw isjkbZ l= ds 145 #i;s ,Qvkjih
ls rdjhcu 100 #i;s izfr fDoaVy vf/kd gSA o`kZ
2009&10 ls 2011&12 rd dh nks lky dh vof/k esa
tgka mRrj izns”k ds ,l,ih esa 46 Qhlnh dh o`f) gqbZ
gS ogha ,Qvkjih esa o`f) egt 15-2 #i;s izfr fDoaVy
jgh gS] ;kuh ;g o`f) egt 12 Qhlnh jgh gSA
tgka ,d vksj dPps eky dh ykxr ;kuh xUus dk
,l,ih tgka lky nj lky rsth ls c<+ jgk gS] ogha
vafre mRikn ;kuh phuh dh dher ml j¶rkj ls ugha
c<+ jgh gSA mRrj izns”k esa vkSlr U;wure xUuk ewY;

245 #i;s izfr fDoaVy ekurs gq, jkT; esa phuh ds
mRiknu dh vkSlr ykxr 34 #i;s izfr fdyksxzke cSBrh
gSA 240 #i;s xUuk ewY; dk Hkqxrku djus ls fy,]
,Dl fey ewY; esa lq/kkj djrs gq, mls 34 #i;s izfr
fdyksxkz e fd, tkus dh t:jr gSA bldk eryc ;g
gksxk fd xUuk ewY; dh cdk;snkjh ij dkcw ikus ds fy,
;fn fdlkuksa dks le; ij Hkqxrku djuk iM+s] rks vc
de ls de mRrj Hkkjr esa miHkksDrkvksa dks bl l= esa
phuh ds djhc 37 #i;s izfr fdyksxzke nke pqdkus gksx
a sA
mRrj izns”k esa orZeku ,Dl&fey ewY; djhc 29
#i;s izfr fdyksxzke gSA ;fn bl ewY; esa lq/kkj ugha
fd;k x;k ;k fQj ljdkj viuh ”kfDr;ksa ds ek/;e ls
phuh dk ekfld dksVk] tks izR;sd fey ds fy, cspuk
vko`;d gS] mls tkjh djokdj dherksa esa d`f=e rjhds
ls deh ykrh jgh] rks xUuk ewY; dh cdk;snkjh esa o`f)
vuqeku ls tYnh gks tkus dh vk”kadk gSA pkyw o`kZ esa
mRrj izns”k dh feyksa }kjk 66 yk[k Vu phuh mRikfnr
fd, tkus dh lEHkkouk gSA izfr fdyksxzke 4&5 :Ik;s
ds vuqekfur ?kkVs ls mRrj izns”k ds phuh m|ksx dks
vdsys ,d isjkbZ l= esa djhc 3000 djksM+ #i;s dk
uqdlku mBkuk iM+ ldrk gSA feyksa dks flrEcj 2011
esa lekIr gq, iwoZ l= esa dkQh uqdlku mBkuk iM+k gS
vkSj muesa ;dhuu ,d lky vkSj uqdlku mBkus vkSj

og Hkh brus T;knk varj dk ?kkVk mBkus dh foRrh;
lkeF;Z ugha gksxhA bruk Hkkjh cks> mBkus ij mRrj
izns”k dh feysa cjckn gks ldrh gSaA mRrj izns”k dk
phuh m|ksx ns”k dk nwljk cM+k m|ksx gS] tks gj lky
ns”k ds phuh mRiknu esa djhc 25 ls 30 izfr”kr dk
;ksxnku nsrk gS vkSj xUuk fdlkuksa dks djhc 16000
djksM+ #i;s dk Hkqxrku djrk gSA blfy, bl m|ksx
dks izksRlkgu nsuk cgqr t:jh gS] ftlds fy, dsanz vkSj
jkT; ljdkjksa dks rRdky dne mBkus dh t:jr gSA
dsanz ljdkj xUuk ¼fu;a=.k½ vkns`k] 1966 ds rgr
,Qvkjih dk fu/kkZj.k djrh gSA dsanz ljdkj gkykafd
lh,lhih dh flQkfj”k vkSj xUus dh mit dh ykxr
rFkk fdlkuksa ds tksf[ke dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, mudks
gksus okys equkQs ij fopkj djus ds ckn] xUus dk
,Qvkjih fu/kkZfjr djrh gS] 5 jkT; viuh feyksa ds
fy, xUus dk jkT; ijke”khZ ;k lefFkZr ewY; ¼,l,ih½
r; djrs gSa] tks vkerkSj ij T;knk gksrk gSA ,sls esa
,l,ih xUus dk U;wure ewY; cu tkrk gS] ftls
fdlkuksa dks pqdkuk jkT; dh feyksa dk nkf;Ro gksrk gSA
mlds dkj.k dsanz ljdkj dh vksj ls r; fd;k x;k
,Qvkjih lekIr gks tkrk gSA nqHkkZX;o`k ,l,ih fdlh
ikjn”khZ] ,Qvkjih tSls fu/kkZfjr vkfFkZd ekinaM ij

vk/kkfjr ugha gksrkA bldk feyksa ds phuh foØ; ewY;
ls dksbZ la;kstu ;k lEca/k ugha gksrk A
xUus dh mit dh ykxr ;k feyksa ds phuh
foØ; ewY; ls fdlh lEca/k ls jfgr vuqfpr <ax ls
fu/kkZfjr Åaps ,l,ih] feyksa dh foRrh; fLFkfr ij csgn
ncko cukdj muds fy, dkQh ijs”kkuh [kM+h dj nsrs
gaS] ftuls fdlkuksa dks mfpr vkSj le; ij Hkqxrku
djus dh feyksa dh {kerk ij izfrdwy vlj iM+rk gSA
xUus dh vfrfjDr mit okys o”kksZa esa tc phuh dh
dhers fxjrh gSa] feys fdlkuksa dks le; ij xUus dk
ewY; ugha pqdk ikrhaA xUuk ewY; dk cdk;k c<+rk tkrk
gS] [kkl rkSj ij isjkbZ l= ds vkf[kj fgLls esa] vkSj
fdlku xUus dh txg dksbZ vU; Qlyksa dk #[k djrk
gSA bl rjg] ckn ds l= esa xUus dh deh vkSj mlds
ifj.kkeLo:Ik phuh dh deh gks tkrh g]S ftlds dkj.k
egaxs nke ij phuh dk vk;kr djuk iM+Rkk gSA
miHkksDrkvksa dks T;knk nke pqdkus iM+rs gSaA ftlls
fdlh vU; ns”k ds fdlh fdlkuksa dks ykHk gksrk gS] og
Hkh Hkkjrh; fdlkuksa vkSj Hkkjrh; miHkksDrkvksa dh dher
ijA
3000 djksM+ #i;s dk vuqekfur ?kkVk phuh feyksa
ij vkSj Hkh T;knk cks> Mkysxk ftldh ifj.kfr xUuk

ewY; dk cdk;k c<+us ;k cSad dtZ Hkqxrku esa vleFkZrk
;k nksuksa esa gks ldrh gSA urhtru xUus dh [ksrh esa
deh vkrh gS vkSj vxys isjkbZ l= esa phuh dh deh gks
ldrh gSA ,sls esa bl ckr dh rRdky t:jr gS fd
lEcaf/kr ljdkjsa fLFkfr ij dkcw ikus ds fy, QkSju
igy djsa] tks ?kkVk c<+us] xUuk ewY; dh cdk;snkjh]
xUus dh txg dqN vkSj mitkus ls vkSj Hkh fcxM+
ldrh gS vkSj ftlds urhtru vkus okys o”kksZa esa phuh
dk vk;kr djuk iM+ ldrk gSA
Ckhekj phuh m|ksx vkSj xUuk vFkZO;oLFkk dks cpkus
ds fy, bl ekeys esa ljdkj ds gLr{ksi dh rRdky
t:jr gS %
¼1½ jkT; ljdkjksa dks ;g ijke`kZ nsuk fd D;ksafd
,Qvkjih dk fu/kkZj.k xUus dh ykxr vkSj fdlkuksa ds
uQs vkSj uqdlku ij fopkj djus ds ckn fd;k tkrk
gS] ,sls esa mUgsa ,l,ih tSls ,d vU; ewY; dk fu/kkZj.k
djus ls ijgst djuk pkfg,A
¼2½ ,Dl&fey ewY; esa lq/kkj djrs gq, mUgsa de ls de
34 #i;s izfr fdyksxkz e fd, tkus dh btktr nh tkuh
pkfg,A dsanz ljdkj dks mPp xSj&”kqYd phuh dksVk
vkfn tkjh djrs gq, mlesa deh ugha ykuh pkfg,A

¼3½ mit dk 10 Qhlnh lfClMkbTM ewY; ij ysoh
phuh ds fy, lIykbZ djus dh ”krZ gVk yh tkuh
pkfg,] D;ksafd blls lkekU; phuh feyksa dks djhc 2000
djksM+ #i;s vkSj fo`ks”kdj mRrj izns”k dh phuh feyksa
dks 500&600 djksM+ #i;s dk ?kkVk gksrk gSA
¼4½ phuh feyksa dks isjkbZ dh pje vof/k ;kuh uoEcj ds
e/; ls vizSy ds e/; ds nkSjku T;knk udnh dh
t:jr iMs+sxh blfy, mUgsa uoEcj 2011 ls rhu&pkj
djksM+ Vu phuh ds fu;kZr dh vuqefr iznku djus dh
?kks”k.kk rRdky dh tkuh pkfg,A
¼5½ MkW- lkSfe= pkS/kjh lfefr dh vizSy 2011 dh
flQkfj”k ds eqrkfcd bFkkuksy ds vafre [kjhn ewY; dks
eatjw h iznku djukA
bu dneksa ls xUus ds ewY;ksa esa gqbZ mPp o`f) dk cks>
de ls de vkaf`kd rkSj ij rks de gksxk lkFk gh
fdlkuksa dks 2011&12 esa le; ij mfpr xUuk ewY;
Hkqxrku lqfuf`pr gksxkA^^

Indian Sugar Mills Association (ISMA)
The oldest industrial association in the country was established
in 1932 when tariff protection was granted to the indus try. It is
recognized by the Central and State Governments as the Central
Apex Organization to voice the cause of the sugar industry.
Sugar mills in the private sector as well as the public sector are
eligible to become members of ISMA. Its total strength of
membership as on stands at 232 and accounts for about half of
country`s total sugar production. ISMA`s history is synonymous
to the growth of the sugar industry in India which also began in
early 1930s.
It is an Apex organization and maintains close contacts with all
regions in India through a network of regional associations and
with international organizations and associations through
international bodies. ISMA is the interface between the industry
and Government on matters relating to sugar policy, statistics on
production, sales, exports/ imports, prices etc.

ISMA maintains database for the sugar industry which is shared
with all the member factories, media and also various
Government organizations. The Association publishes a monthly
journal, “Indian Sugar” as well as yearly publications called
“Indian Sugar Year Book”. List of sugar mills in India,
Bangladesh, Pakistan, Nepal and Sri Lanka giving all relevant
information about each sugar factory is also published. A
statistical handbook is also prepared every year on production,
prices, sales, exports/imports etc.
India entered the sugar export market for the first time in the
year 1957 which was entirely on the initiative of ISMA. ISMA
itself then undertook export of sugar as the export age ncy of the
Government for which a separate wing was started.
The office of the Association functions through its Executive
Committee, Governing Council and various standing sub -

committees on specific issues. Special cells have also been
created to provide guidance and help to the members on
important topics.
ISMA`s R&D Cell on sugarcane has successfully identified
promising sugarcane varieties in improving sugarcane
productivity which received recognition from various research
institutes and Government organizations etc. The results have
been encouraging in the recent two years.
ISMA is the member of several International Industry
Associations including International Sugar Organization, World
Sugar Research Organization, World Association of Beet and
Cane Growers and Global Alliance for Sugar Trade Reforms and
Liberalization. India is largest consumer of sugar and 2nd largest
producer in the world.

